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LAWS OF IOWA.

CHAPTER 62.
CITY OF KEOSAUQUA.
AN ACT to Incorporate the city of Keosauqua.•

Be it enacted by the GeneraZ Assembly of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Boundaries - incorporation - powers - government - ofllcen.
That a~l that part or tract of land recorded by James [143] Hall and Company, 1D the office of the recorder of deeds for VanBuren county, as the
town of Keosauqua, the north-west quarter of section thirty-six, in township
number sixty-nine north, of range ten west, of the fifth principal meridian.
and also all territory lying in section thirty-five, in said township and rangp
as lies east of the following line: commencing at a point where the section
between sections thirty-five and thirty-six crosses the south-western boundary
of said town of Keosauqua as surveyed by William D. McBride; thence north
32*" west, to a stone, making the boundary of said town of Keosauqua.
and placed on the southern line of the north-east quarter of said section
thirty-five; thence due north to a point on the northern line of said northeast quarter of said section thirty-five, forty rods west of the north-east
corner of said section; thence east to said north-east corner of said section
thirty-five, shall be and is hereby declared to be a city by the name and style
of the City of Keosauqua, and the inhabitants thereof are hereby created R
body corporate and politic, with perpetual succession, by the name and style
of the City of Keosauqua, and as such hy that name, shall be capable in law
of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleadiD/Z'
and being impleaded, answering and heing answered unto, in all courts and
places, in all matters whatsoever. and also of purchasing. nsing, occupyinjZ'
and conveying real, personal and mixed estate, and may have and use 8
corporate seal, and may change, alter and amend t.he same at pleasure. and
shall be competent to have, exercise and enjoy, all the rights, immunities.
powers and privileges, and be subject to all duties and obligations incumbent
upon and appertaining to a municipal corporation; and for the better ordering and governing said city, the exercise of the corporation powers of the
somE' hereby and herein grant.ed. and the administration of its fis('a1. pm·
dential and municipal concerns. with the conduct, direction and government
thereof, shall be vested in a mayor and aldermen consisting of seven members.
to be denominated the city council. together with such other oftlce1'8 as are
hereinafter mentioned and provided for.
SEC. 2. Vested rights of city. That the said city of Keosauqua shall be.
and hereby [1441 is invest.ed, as the lawful owner and proprietor, with all
the real, personal and mixed estate, and all the rights and privileges thereof,
together with all the property, funds and revenues, and all monies. debts,
accounts and demands due and owing or in any wise belonging to said city,
or which by or under the authority of any fonner act or acts have been
acquired, vested in, or is. or may be owing or belonging to the city of Keosauqua, together with all rights, interests, claims and demands in favor of
or against said city, may be continued. prosecuted, defended and collected.
in the same manner as though this act had never heen passed.
SEC. 3. Blection of city oftlcers--dty 'councn-judges-~rm-j01l1'Da1meet and take O&th of oftlce. That the qualified electors of said city shall,
on the first Monday in April, anno domini. eighteen hundred and fifty-one
and annually on the same day thereaftt'r, elect a mayor, who shall have resided in said city one year, and the qualified electors shall at the same time
elpct six alderm('n. who shall have r('sidpd in Raid citr on(' year: and thl'
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mayor and the aldermen so elected. when assembled together and duly organized, shall constitute the city conncil, a majority of whom shall be necessary to constitute a quorum for the trllnsaction of business. They shall be
the jud~es of the election returns and qualifications of their own members,
and shall continue in office for the term of one year, and until their successors
shall be chosen and qualified. They shall determine the rules of their proceedings and keep a journal thereof, ,vhich shall be open to the inspection
and examination of every citizen, and may compel the attendance of absent
members in such manner and under such penalties as they may prescribe,
and they shall meet at some convenient place in said city on the second
}:[onday in April, and after taking the oaths of office before some officer
qualified to administer oaths; shdll elect from their own body a president

pro tempore.

SEC. 4. Becorder-aase880r, manhal, collector, etc.-duties-fees-security~
The city council, when convened on the second Monday in April, shall proceed
to elect a recorder, who shall attend all meetings of the said council, and
keep a record of all their proceedings; shall keep the corporate seal, and
perform SUCl1 othE'1' rlutif'S liS the said council shall ordain and prescribe;
they shall also appoint an assessor, a marshal [145 J Ilnd collector, a.nd
treasurer of the said city. and such other subordinate officers as they shall
think nec('ssary and proper. The city council shall define the duties of the
several officers appointed or elected by said council. subject to the provisions
of this act; shall fix the nature anrl amount of compensation for their services,
and shall require such security as they shall deem proper for the faithful
discharge of their several offices.
SEC. 5. Proclamation for election-returns-record of election-va.ca.nciea
by failure to elect-notice to officers elect-fa.iling to qualify ofllce vacated
-judges and clerks. That in all elections for city officers. it shall be the
dut~· of the mayor to issne a proclamation to the qualified voters of said
city. sE'tting forth thE' tinw of ' such plE'ctions. the place or plac(>s wherp the
same shll]] be holdpn, the officer and officprs to be chosen. and causp such
prof'laTulltion to ht' postt'rl np in threp of the most public places in said cit;\.,
at" least ten days previons to snch election. And every such elpction shall
be openerl betwet'll the honrs of E'i~ht and ten o'clock in the forenoon. 'and
continue open until four o'clock in the afternoon, and shall in all things h~
conducted agreeably to the laws regulating township elections for the time
being. and it shall be the duty of the judges of said elections within two
days thereafter. to make and direct the returns thereof to the mayor of sairl
city, at his office. in the same :manner that election returns are required to
be made by the township tnlstees for the time being: provided, that in all
the el('ctions for mayor the returns shall be made and directed to the president pro tempore of the city council. and the mayor or president pro tempore
of the city council. as the case may be. shan within five days aft(>r such election, open the returns which shall have been made as aforesaid, and' shall
make an abstract of all the votes and file the same with the city recorrler.
who shall make·a record thereof in a book to be kept by him for that purpose.
and th(' person or persons havin~ the highest number of votes shall be rlee1ared duly elected; but if from any cause the qualified voters or any of the
respective wards. as the cal1le may be, should fail to effect any election at
tht> time and in the manner herein provided, the mayor shall forthwith issue
his proclamation for a second or other election, which in all things Rhall
be notified, conducted, regulated. and the returns thereof madl" in anrl by
this r146] act is prescribed, and the person or persons who shaH be chosE'n
at any such second or other election shall hold their offices until the next
ensllin~ annual election. and until their successor or successors in office shall
be ell"cted and qualified; and it shall be the duty of the mayor or president
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pro tempore of the city council immediately to notify such person or persons
who may be elected as aforesaid, of his or their election, by causing a written
notice thereof to be served upon him or them by the city marshal; and every
person so chosen or elected as aforesaid, shall within ten days after his election, cause himself to be qualified to enter upon the duties of his office. and
in default thereof, the office to which he shall have been elected, shall be
deemed and considered in law to be vacated; and it shall be the duty of
the city council to prescribe the time and manner, and provide the place
or places, of holding all elections in said city for city officers, and of making
the returns thereof not herein otherwise directed, and prescribed; and the
said city council shall appoint judges and clerk for all city electio~.
SEC. 6. QuaJiflcation of voters-voter challenged to take oath. That each
and every white male citizen above the age of twenty-one years who IIb"I/
have been a resident in said city six 'months immediately preceding any
election for city officers, shall be deemed a qualified voter of said city. and
shall be entitled to vote in the same or in the ward where he may reside for
mayor, aldermen and such other officers as are in and by this act direetl'd
to be chosen by the qualified voters of said 'city, or'of their respective wards
therein, and all others which by public ordinance may be required to bl'
chosen or elected; and when any person shall present himself to give his
vote, and either of the judges shall suspect that such person does not pO!18eR8
the requisite qualifications of an elector who has previously given his vote
at such election, the judge of said election shall tender to such person an
oath or affirmation in the following form to wit: I, A. B. do solemnly swear
or affirm (as the case may be) that I am a citizen of the United States. and
that I have been a resident of this city six months immediately preceding
the election; am a resident of this ward, if wards have been established. and
to the best of my knowledge and belief have attained the age [147] of twentyone years, and that I have not voted at this election.
SEC. 7. Member of council ineligible. That no member of the city council
shall be eligible to any office within the gift of the city council during the
year for which he may have been ('leeted, nor shall any member of the city
council be interested directly or indirectly, in the profit of any contract
or job for work or services to be performed for the city.
SEc. 8. lIIayor, bla POWerB, • •-appeat........coDSerTa.tor of peace-feea. Tbat
the mayor of the city of Keosauqua, who shall be elected by the provisioD'J
of this act, shall be, and is hereby invested with aU the powers now granted
by law to justices of the peace within this statt', for the purpose of hearing.
trying and determining all offences committed against the ordinances of said
city, and shall have jurisdiction witbin said corporation over all subjects.
civil and criminal, as is now or hereafter may be conferred by law upon
justices of the peace within this state; and the same right of appeal or writ
of certiorari from the jud~ent of said mayor in civil cases, shall be allowed as is now or hereafter may be authorized by law from the judgment
of justices of the peace within this state; and the said mayor shall also be
a conservator of the peace within the limits of said city. That the 8Ilid
mayor shall, as near as may be, conform to. and be governed by. the several
acts in relation to justices 'of the peace now in force and which have heretofore been passed by the council and house of representatives of the terri:
tory. and by the general assembly of the statE' of Iowa. That the said mayor
shall be allowed such fees for his servicE'S as are now or that hereafter may
be allowed by law to justices of the peace for like services.
SEC. 9. Sign laws-preside--casting vote. That the mayor shall sign all
by-laws and ordinances adopted and passed by the city council. Rnd spe that
the same are published six days before they go into effect. He shall pre·
side when present at the meetings of the city couneil and be denominllted
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president of the same, and when there is a tie, shall give the casting vote;
he shall do and perform such other duties as the city council may prescribe
and determine, not inconsistent with the provisions of the charter.
SEC. 10. Oflloial oath-bond-feea-lDe for negle~ of duty-recorder'.
du~. That the recorder, marshal and collector, and treas- [148] urer, and
all other officers under the government of said city shall, before entering
upon the duties of their several offices, take an oath or affirmation to support the constitution of the United States, and of this state, and faithfully
and impartially to perform the se\'eral duties of their offices, to which they
may have been respectively elected or appointed, and when required shall
give such bond to the city, with good and sufficient security, in such sum
or sums, and with such condItions thereto, as the city council may from
time to time direct; and in all cases not herein provided for, shall respectively
be allowed and receive such fees and compensation for their services, and
be liable to such fines, penalties and forfeitures, for negligence, carelessness,
misconduct in office, and positive violation of duty, as the said city council
shall order and determine. And it shall be the duty of said recorder to
keep the seal of said city and all the records, papers and official documents
thereunto belonging; he shall keep fair books wherein shall be kept the
accounts of the city, attest all orders issued by the city council for payment of money, and enter the same in numerical order in a book to be kept
for that purpose, and shall perform such other duties as shall be required
of him by ordinance.
SEC. 11. Time and place of meetlDg of co1UlcU-,lubordtDaw oflloenpowers Uld duU... That the city council shall provide for the times and
places of holding their meetings not herein otherwise provided for, which
shall at all times be open to the public. They shall provide by ordinance for
the election by the qualified voters of said city, of such other city officers
whose election is not herein otherwise provided for, as shall be necessary
for the good government of said city, and the due exercise of 'its corporate
powers, and which shall have been provided for by ordinance; and all city
officers whose term of service is not prescribed and whose powers and duties
are Dot defined in and by this ·act, shall perform such duties, exercise such
powers, and continue in office for such term of time, not exceeding one year,
as shall be prescribed by ordinance.
SEc. 12. Oo1Ulcil to ftl1 vacancies-pro Wm. That whenever the office of
mayor, councilman, treasurer, marshal, recorder or any other office in and
by this act specified and provided for, shall become vacant by death, resignation, removal from the city or otherwise. it shall be [149] the duty of
the city council, as soon as may be. to appoint some suitable person having
thE' requisite qualifications to fill sllch vacancy. and the person so appointed
shall continue in office during the remainder of the term for which his
predecessor was t'lected. and in case of sickness or temporary absence of
the mayor, the dutips of his office during such sickness or temporary absense,
shall be dischar/Zed by the president pro tempore who shall be obeyed and
rt'spected accordingly.
~EC. 13. Powers and duties of city council-ftre, and viOlaUOD of peacegaming-ordiDa.noe. That the said city council shall have power, and it is hereby made their duty, to make and publish from time to time, all such ordinances
as shall be necessary to secure said city and the inhabitants thereof, against
injuries by fire. thiE'ves. robbers. burglars and all other persons violating the
public peace; for the supprE'ssion of gambling and riots, and indecent and
disorderly conduct; for the punishment of all lewd and lascivious behavior
in the streets and other public places in said city. They shall have power,
from time to time to make and publish all such lawB and ordinances as to
them shall SPE'm nE'CesBary to provide for the Bafety-preserve the health--
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promote the prosperity, and improve the morals, order, comfort and convenience of said city, and the inhabitants thereof; to im'pose fines, forfeitures and penalties on all persons offending against the laws and Ofdinances of said city, .and provide for the prosecut.ion, recovery and collection thereof, and shall have power to regulate by ordinance the keeping and
sale of gunpowder within the city.
SEC. 14. Pin compauies-landlnp, wharlage, etc. That the city council
s)lall have power to establish and organize fire companies, and provide them
with propf'r engines Rnd such other instruments as shall be necessary. to
extinguish fire and preserve the property of the inhn bitants of said city
from conflagration, and they shan have pO'Yer to establish and con"titute
landing places, wharves, docks and basins, in said city, at or on any of the
city property, and fix the rates of landing, wharfage and dockage of all
steamboats, boats, rafts and other ·water crafts, and of aU goods, wares, merchandise, produce and other articles that may be moored at, landed on, or
taken from any landing, wharf, dock or basin belonging to said city.
[150} SEC. 15. Oouncilmay prohibit buildiDg other than brick or stone.
That for the purpose of morf' effectU611y securing said city from the destructive ravages of fire, the 'laid city council shall have power and authority, on the application of three-fourths of the whole number of owners
and proprietors of any square or fractional square in said city, to prohibit
in the most effectual manner, the erection of any building or an addition
to any building before erected, more than ten feet high in such square or
fractional Rquare, f'XCf'pt the olltf'r wanR thf'reof shall be composf'd ('ntiJ'ely
of brick or atone and mortar. and to provide for the most prompt removal
of any building, or addition to any building. which may be erected contrary
to the true intent and meaning of this section.
SEC. 16. Oouncil may regulate taV8l'1ll, groceriea, etc.-may licenae or refu.H-revoke. That the city council shall have power, Jind it is hereby made
their duty, to regulate by good and wholesome laws and ordinances. all
taverns, ale, beer, cider and porter shops, and places where spiritUOllS or
vinous liquors are sold in less quantitiet; than one gallon. and all other
honses of pnblic entertainment b~ said city: all theatrical exhibitions and
public shows. and all exhibitions of whatever name and nature. wherf' admission is obtained on payment of money or any other reward. And the
city council shall have full and exclusive power to grant or refuse license
to taVf'rn keepers. inn-holdf'rs. retailers of spirit.ous liquors by If's8 quantitiPII
than one gallon. keepers of all porter, cider, beer houses and shops. and all
other houses of public f'ntertainment. showmen. keepers and ftlanallerw of
theatrical exhibitions, sale of goods, warps. mf'rchandise, horsea and other
animals at public allction; keepers of billiard tables, ball and ten Jin
all ('ys, keepers of ferries and bridges, from said city, across the Des ].Ioines
river to the opposite shore; to exact. demand and receive such sum or sums
of l'.lonf'Y as they shall think reasonable and expedient, to annex tht'rf'to
such terms and conditions in regard to time and place, and other circnmstan(lt"3 under which such license shall bp acted up"n, 88 in their opinion
the pcace, quiet, and good. order of soci~ty and said city may require. And
for tho violation of said terms and conditions as aforesaid. the city council shall have power to revoke or suspend any such license whenever the good
order [1511 and welfare of said city may requirt' it. in such manner 811
shall he provided for by ordinance.
REC. 17.
Nuisanoes-may sell l~redem.pt1on. That the city oouneil
shall have power, and they are hereby authorized to require and ('om pel the
a hntement and removal of all nuisances within the limits of said citv nnder snch regulationR as shall be prescribed by ordinance, to cause the gi-ound
therein, where water shall at any time become stagnant, to be raised, fillpd
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UP. or drained, and cause all putrid substances of either animal or vegetable,
to b~ removed; and to effect these objects the said city council may from time
[to time] give orders to proprietor or proprietors, or to his, her or ~heir agent
or agents and to the non-resident proprietors who shall have no agents therein,
notice by publication in one or more of the newspapers printed in said city for
the period of two weeks, of all or any ground subject at any time to be
covered with stagnant water, to fill up, raise or drain such ground at their
own e~pense, and the said city council shall designate how high such grounds
shall be filled up and raised or in what manner they shall be drained and
fix some reasonable time for filling up, raising or draining the same, and
if such proprietor or proprietors, or agents shall neglect or refuse to fill up
or drain such grounds in such manner and within such time as the said city
council shall have designated and fixed, they shall cause the same to be
done at the expense of the city and assess the amount of the expenses
thereof, on the lot, or lots of ground so filled uP. raised or drained as aforesaid and place the assessment so made as aforesaid in the hands of the
city collector, who shall proceed to collect the same by the sale of such lot
or lots, if not otherwise paid. in such manner and under such restrictions
and regulations as may be prescribed by ordinance; provided. the proprietor or proprietors shall have the privilege and right to rede~m such lot or
lots within one year after such sale by paying to the purchaser or purchasers the amount by them paid. together with twenty-fiv~ per cent. interest thereon.
SEC. 18. Supervison-probibit animal. from runDiDg at large--drays, etc.
That the said city council shall have the exclusive power of appointing
supervisors and other officers of streets and highways within the said city.
and if oollected in money [152] or labor any sum not exceeding one dollar annually as a road tax, from each and every person liable by law to pay
Buch tax or labor, on the highways. They shall have power whenever the
public convenience or safety shall require it, to prohibit hogs, cattle, horses
and all animals from running at large in the streets, lanes, alleys, commons
and other public places in said city, they shall have power to license and
regulate all carts, wagons and drays and every description of two and
four wheeled carriages which may be kept in said city for hire, and all
livery stables, brokers and loan offices.
SEC. 19. Schools. That said city council shall have power whenever
they deem it expedient, to provide for the establishment and support of
public schools within said city; and to pass all ordinances necessary and
proper for the good govemm~nt of the same.
SEC. 20.
Finances-publish receipts and expenditures. That all money
raised, recovered, received or colll.'cted by means of any tax, license, penalty, fine, forfeiture, or otherwise made under the authority of this act, or
which may belong to said city. shall be paid into t.he city treasury and
shall not be drawn therefrom exeept by order or nnder thp authority of
the city council; and it shall be t.he duty of the city council to liquidate
and settle all claims and dl'mands against said eity, and to require all
officers, agents or other per~ons entrustl.'d with the disbursements or expenditure of the public mon~y to account to th~m th~refor at snch time
and in such manner as they may direct, and they shan annually cause to
be published for the information of the citizpns, a particular statement of
the receipts and pxpenclitllrNI of all public monlPs belonging to said city,
and also ,.f all debts dup and owing to and from the same. And the
citv council shall have powpr to pass all snch laws and ordinancf's as may
be' necessary and proper to carry into effect the powers herein and by this
act granted.
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SEc. 21. Laws and ordinances not to take effect until published. That
every law or ordinance of said city hefore it shall be of any force or validity, or in any manner binding on the inhabitants thereof or others, shall
be signed by the mayor and published in one or more newspapers in said
city, or by posting up three written or printed notices of the same, [153J
in three of the most public places in said city at least six days previous
to the taking e«ect of the same.
SEC. 22. Grade of wharves and streets. The city council shall have exclusive power to establish and regulate the grades of wharves. streets and
banks along the Des Moines river within the corporate limits of said
city.
SEC. 23.
PrOC8BB-try offenders-costs-imprisonment-fees-crim.iDal.
And the mayor within said city shall have full power and authority, and it
is hereby made his duty at such times as complaint and application shall
be duly made before him, to issue all needful process for the apprehension
of o«enders against any of the hy-taws, ordinances or regulations of said
city, and to hold a court for the trial of all o«enders within said city,
and thc same to fine, imprison, or discharge as the by-laws, ordinances
and regulations of said city and the facts of the case may require, and for
that purpose he is authorized and required to cause to come before him
whf'D necessary, a jury of six citizens of said city, who shall be qualified
voterR of said city; and all such offenders on conviction, shall be liable
for the COlits of prosecution and judgment shall ~o accordingly. and in
case of acquital the same shall be paid hy the corporation having first beell
a1101\ ed by the city council; and shall be executed and returned by the marshal within said dty, and until other provisions shan be made by the city
authorities, it shall be lawful to commit all offenders against said by-laws,
ordinances llnd regulations, on conviction, to the jail in Van Buren county,
and in case where a portion or all the punishment shall be imprisonml'nt.
the keeper of said jail is hereby required to receive such person or persons.
on the prope,.' warrant of the mayor, into his custody in the same manner
as in ordinary cases, and all expenses of such imprisonment, in cases where
the same cannot be collected from the person or persons convicted and
imprisoned, shall be paid out of the city treasury. The fees of the mayor,
marshl:ll Or jurors in such cases shall be the same aR are allowed by statute
in similar cases for the state of Iowa. The said mayor is also hereby
authorized to issue all needful process to arrest any offenders against the
criminal laws of the state, and shall proceed [1541 to try said person or
pf'rsOJ;.~ bt th~ same rules that govern justices of the peace.
SEC, 24. .anhal, his duties. The city marshal shall, within the city, in
ma.tters of criminal or civil nature arising under any law of the state, pol'
Sf'8S th.! same powers, perform the same duties, and receive the same compensation, as either constable in Van Buren township. He shall execute
and return all process issued by the mayor under this act or any ordinance
.
of th~ city.
SEC 25. Trlala, 81lD1D18l'Y manner.
That an trials for the violation of
the by-laws, ordinances and regulations, shan be in a summary manner, and
that no.) person shall for any o«ense be deprived of his or her liberty, or
be fined in any Bum not leaa than one nor more than fifty dollars unless
convicted b;\· a jury of six citi7.ens of said city qualified to vote as aforesaid.
SEC. 26. Rea.l and personal property-cannot sell without consent of voWn.
That the said city council shall have the custody, care and management ot
all personal, real or mixed estate, and other COI'porate property of said
city, and all the real, personal and mixed estate, money, funds and resources which from time to time may be owned by, or of right belonlrin~ •
to said city, with full power to purchase, hold possess, use and occupy and
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to sell and convey the same, for the use and benefit of the said city and
the inhabitants thereof; provided, that the city council shall not have power
. to sell any real estate belonging to the said city of Keosauqua, unless
the qualified voters thereof in pursuance of ten days previous notice given
by order of the city council, and published in one or more of the new&-.
papers printed in said city, setting forth the time, place and purpose of
voting, and there shall be a majority of written or printed ballots given
expresaing their assent thereto.
SEC. 27. Tu. The city council shall have power to levy an annual tax
npon all property real and personal within the limits of the said city, subject to taxation for county revenue to carry into effect the provisions of
this act; provided, that no such tax shall in anyone year exceed one-half
of one per cent. upon the assessed value of the property upon which the
same is levied.
SEc. 28. Duplicate-collector to collect and pay over-may correct. The
city council shall make out a duplicate of taxes [155] in proportion to the
valuation of the property of each individual in said city, on or before the
1irst day of May in each year, to be signed by the mayor and countersigned by the recorded, which duplicate shall be delivered to the collector
of said city whose duty it shall be to proceed to collect the same, within
such time and in such manner as' the by-laws or ordinances of the said city
shall require, and to pay over the amount of such tax so collected, upon
an order of the city council signed and countersigned in the same manner
as provided for said duplicate; provided, that the said council shall have
power on the complaint of any person aggrieved, to correct or amend any
illegal or erroneous assessment before making out or delivering such duplicate to the collector.
SEC. 29.
Collector may sell personal and' real estate-publication. The
collector shall have power to sell personal property, and for want thereof,
to sell real estate for the non-payment of taxes within said city; givinl!'
the purchaser a certificate of such sale setting forth a brief description of
the property so sold, and at what time he will be entitled to a deed, which
certificate shall be assignable by endorsement thereon, but no real estate
shall be sold for the non-payment of such taxes unless the assessment of
such tax or taxes shall have been duly notified by publication for at least
six consecutive weeks before the day when the said taxes are payable, in
some newspaper published in said city or by notice posted for the same
length of time in some public place in each ward thereof, nQr unless the
intended sale of such real eRtate Rhall have hef'!n notified in the same manner and for the same length of time prior to such sale.
SEC. 30. Redemption-deed. All real estate sold under or by virtue of
section twenty-nine, may be redeemed by the owner thereof at any time
within two years from the date of the sale thereof, by paying the amount
of the taxes for which the same was sold with costs of advertising and sale
and fifty per cent interest per annum upon thf'! whole amount of su<fu
taxes and costs, but if any real estate so sold remain unredeemed at the expiration of two years from the date of the sale thereof, the collector of
said city shall upon the payment of a fee of one dollar to him by the purl'haser of such real estate at said sale [156] his assignee or legal repreRf'ntative make, execute and deliver a deed of such real estate to the said
purchaser or his assignee or representative.
SF!c. 31. Oouncil may submit question to borrow money. That whenever
in the opinion of the city council it is expedient to borrow money for any
public purpose the question shall be submitted to the citizens of Keosauqua,
thp nature and object of the loan shall be stated, and a day fixed for the
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electors of said city to express their wishes, the like notice shall be giVtn
as in cases of election, and the loan shall not be made unless two-thirds of all
the votes polled at such election shall be given in the affirmative.
SEC. 32. Build a bridge at. Keosauqua.. That twenty days at least bef~rl' the said city council levy the tax for the city purposes for the year
1~il1, they shall give notice by posting up notices in six of the most public
placf.~ in said city, submitting to the voters of said city the question whether
a taX !>hall or shall not be levied under the restrictions hereinafter provided,
toward the erection of a bridge across the Des Moines river at Keosauqua.
they shall specify in said notice the time and place, when and where said
vote shall be taken and established all needful rules regulating the same, con·
s!stent with law.
SEC. 33. Three-fourths vot~tax levied. Should three·fourths of !tht'
voters voting at said election vote in favor of levying said tax, it shall be
the duty of the said city council at the time they levy a tax for city purposes
for thl' year 1851, to levy an additional tax upon all the real and personal
Nltatl' within the incorporated limits of said city, excepting that set apart
for rnblic lIf1es, of not more than two and a half per cent. upon the assessed
va!ue thereof, and from said vote so taken they shall be also authorized
to levy a tax for the year 1852, at the time of levying the city tax for said
~·eal'.

SEC. 34. Levy and colleotion. In making the levy they shall take the
assessment returned by the proper officer as the proper basis, and the same
shaH be collected by the same officer and in the same manner as the city
tax is required to be collected, except as herein otherwise provided, the
118me shall constitute a fund separate and distinct from all other meanB
belonging to the city and shall be used exclusively for the purpose of
building the bridge aforesaid.
[157] SEC. 35. Dema.nd-dUtreBB and sale. The tax so levied shall be
received by the city collector up to the first day of August next after its
levy, and if not paid then the proper officer shall proceed to collect the
same, or that remaining unpaid by distress and sale of the personal property
of the owners against whom such tax is assessed, if any ill to be found, and
if no such personal property is found subject to such distress and sale. tbe
proper officer shall immediately after the first day of September the next
following, proceed to advertise and sell such real estate upon which said
taxes remain unpaid in the same manner and with like effect 8S sales of
real estate for tax due for city purposes are advertised and sold.
SEC. 36. ·lteoeipt-etock The collector shall deliver to the person paying said tax, duplicate receipts, specifying the amount paid and the deseription of the property upon which said tax was paid. and upon the deposit of one of said receipts with the t.reasurer of the Keosauqna brid~
company said company shall cause to ~e issued to such individual a certificate declaring him entitled to stock in said bridge company, to the amollnt
of such tax and he shall accordingly so become a stockholder.
SEC. 37. Bridge money paid oomp&ny proviso. Said tax hereby authorized
for bridge purposes, shall be paid into the city treasnry. shall he kept separate, and shall there remain subject to the order of the said bridge com·
pany at present or herl'after organized: providl'd, that before said tax 8h~1l
be so paid over, the said company shall be recognizl'd as such by the city
('ounci! by order upon the records, and the said company shall cause a eopy
of their artip.les or incorporation to bl' filed with the city records.
RF!C_ 38. City warranta not reoeived. City warrants shall not be reeeived
in payment of the said tax for bridge purposes and the fund so raised shAll
be aJ'propriated entirely for said purpose, without any deduction for PAY
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of 'officers; but the city council shall allow the proper officers reasonable
compE'naatioQ for their service herein.
Szo. 39. Any perIOD. ma7 pa7 tax and obhiD cost. Whenever the colleetor is authorised to collect the tax so levied for bridge purposes, by distreJa, &D7 penon may voluntarily pay said tax upon any property so a88essed
and taxed, And he shall be entitled to receive from said collector duplicate
receipts, and by filing one of the same as [158] above provided, the person
80 paying the tax shall be entitled to stock in said company, in the same
manner as above provided j but he ~hall not thereby have any lien upon the
property on which he shall so voluntarily pay taxes.
SEI}. 40. Present ofllcers of city' to have power. That the present mayor
and aldermen of the' city of' Keosauqua, shall have all power and authority
granted itt this charter to the mayor and aldermen, and the said mayor an4
aldermen are hereby authorized to perform all the duties prescribed in this
chnter from and after its passage, until their successors in' office shall be
elef!ted by the citizens of Keosauqua, and qualified to fill such office.
SEC. 41. Publio act. . That this act shall be taken and ~eceived in all. court~
and by all judges, magistrates and other public officers,
public act, and
all printed copies of the same which shall be printed by, and under the
authority of the senate and house of representatives of the state of Iowa~
shan be admitted as good authority thereof, without any other proof whatsoever.
.
SEC. 42. Repeal. That all acts and parts of acts heretofore passed rela~
tive to the incorporation of said city of Keosauqua, and coming within the
pel'Yiew of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. .
SEC. 4.'l. To take dect. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its pa8Ssge.
Approved, February 5, 1851.

as a

CHAPTER 63.
DES MOINES RIVER IMPROVEMENT.
AN ACT supplemental to an act providing for the more vigorous prosecution of the Dee

Moinee river Improvement ete., approved Feb. let 1851.

Be it e1lacted

by

the Gelleral

ASlfembly

of the State of Iowa:

SECTION' 1. 8ecreu.ry of board of public worb to record deedJ-feel. That
the present ISl~cretary of the board of public works, be and he is hereby
ar,thc,rized, to make out and record all deeds for lands sold by the board of
public works np to the [159] date of the taking effect of the act to which
t.his is supph·mentflry. and. that he be allowed the fee as provided by the
5th s(lction of. all Hct providing for the re-organization of the board of public works eotc., approved January 15th, 1849.
SEC. 2. To be paid in lancJs---$2 per acre-reoord boob. That the register
of the said land office allow said secretary, to enter lands to the amount of his
fees for making out and recording said deeds, at the rate of two dollars per
aere, and that they be delivered to the purchasers free of charge; provided.
'said secretary furnish the record books for said deeds ilee of charge W
the state.
Aplll'oved. February 5th, 1851.
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